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Address Yingkou Heping Samwha Minerals Co.,Ltd 
Industrial Street, Dashiqiao City 
115100 
Yingkou City, Liaoning Province

Country China (People´s Republic)

PRODUCTS OR MACHINERY
Refractory products include the following categories. 
a) MgO Based 
i) MgO-C, ASC Bricks
ii) Converter patching blocks 
iii) MgO Bricks 
iv) S/N Plates 
v) AMC Bricks (for EAF´s and Ladles) 
vi) Unshaped products (gunning material, cinder balls, hot patching material for BOF & EAF, castable ma-terials, tundish gunning materials and dry
hearth ramming material).

b) Olivine based 
i) Gunning Material (BOF & EAF) 
ii) Taphole filler material

c) Dolomite based 
i) dry hearth ramming mass 
ii) hot patching material 
iii) gunning material (EAF & Ladle)

In addition to the above products, our company supplies quality slag conditioning fluxes as well as high quality raw materials.
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